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ABSTOACT 
HueuKbi hnmiaNtmipltna muoprioH, N. lolu end N. dthgeae matured^titS. 130 and 12S mm 
Utal leagih nipeciivdy. H W ktenie ipawniiig activity of the 3 ipeciei wai during Febniary and Match. 
The K valiMi of von ieitdanSy growth equatian were 1.080, a828 and 0.761 for N. muoprton, N. tolu 
and N. tUlatoa*, retpectivdy: die correfponding L^ ^ lvalues were 207,282 and 271 mm. 
Considering the impcmtuice of threadfin 
l»«ams, Vivdcan&nilui and Junes (1986) stud-
ied the spawning, growth »id peculation dy-
munics otNemiptermjaponicus in the trawl-
uig grounds off Madras. As a continuation of 
this study, the o w n i n g and growth of 3 other 
qxciesof dueadfln breams, viz.M mesoprion 
(Bleek^), N. tolu (Valenciennes) and N. 
delagoae Smith, were studied. The results 
obained during the study are presented in 
this paper. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
DiOa on catch and effort as wel 1 as samples 
for length and other studies were collected 
twice a week from commercial trawl landings 
at Pwlufltanikuppam landing centre (Madras) 
and weighed for monthly values. Data on total 
Imgth (&om tip of snout to tip of lower caudal 
lobe), weight, sex ami stage of maturation 
were obtained from firesh ^lecimens. The 
parameters of growth wa« estimated using 
von Bertaianffy equation. 
Pn»ent addresc'Scientiit Sdection Grade. 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
Maturation and spawing 
For this study, only females of ^. meso-
prion (N, 1018; length range, 96*480 mm),N. 
tolu (N. 733; length range, 110o219 mm) and 
A^ . delagoae (N, 940; length range, 100 - 235 
mm), collected during 1983,1984 and 1985, 
were considered. Females in stage III and 
above stages of maturation were considered 
mature. In each 10 mm length group, the 
numb<^of mature females was noted and scaled 
to percentage. InM mesoprion, though mature 
ovary was observed in a few individuals above 
100 mm length, but 50% of the individuals 
were mature at 115mm, which was considered 
as the length at first maturity (1 m) of this spe-
cies. Similarly, the length at flrstmaturity of A/. 
tolu and N. delagoae were 130 and 125 mm 
respectively (Fig. 1). 
FcH" determining the spawing season, 
females above length at first maturity were 
considered. The number Of mature females of 
each species in corresponding months of 1983, 
1984 and 1985 were pooled and the m<xithly 
percentage frequency distribution was plotted 
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Fig. 1. Frequency of mature females (%) of A', meso-
prion, N. lotuandN.delagoae in relation to total 
length. 
(Fig. 2). AlltheS species exhibited2 spawning 
seasons — intense spawning during February 
and March followed by another mild spawn-
ing during August - October. Dan (1980), 
Murty (1981, 1984) and Vivekanandan and 
James (1986) also observed almost the same 
period (January - April) as the main spawning 
season of the threadfin breams, N. japonicus 
and N. mesoprion along the east coast of India. 
Growth 
Total 2 650 specimens of N. mesoprion 
(length, 52-195 mm), 2 128 specimens of N. 
tolu (length, 49-265 mm) and 2 327 speci-
mens olN. delagoae (length, 48 - 259 mm) 
were measured during July 1981 - December 
1985. The modes in the length frequency dis-
tribution of eiich month were plotted (Figs 
3-5) and by connecting maximum number of 
modes, growth curves for the 3 species were 
obtained. The lengths attained at quarterly in-
tervals, read from each curve (starting from the 
minimum modal length), were used to esti-
mate the von Bertalanf fy parameters of growth. 
The values of K, L_, t^  and lengths at different 
ages thus estimated are presented in Table 1. 
N. mesoprion had the highest K (1.080) and the 
lowest L^ (207 mm) values. 
Earlier studies showed that the growth 
studies were restricted to the 2 major species, 
viz. N. japonicus and N. mesoprion, and that 
there was almost no information on the von 
Bertalanffy parameters of growth of threadfin 
breams of tfie west coast. There was wide 
difference among the available growth values. 
For instance, the K value of N. japonicus 
ranged from 0.294 (Krishnamoortlii 1973) lo 
1.004 (Vivekanandan and James 1986) and the 
length at the completion of I year from 123 
(Rao and Rao 1986) to 165 mm (Vivekanan-
dan and James 1986). It was not clear whether 
the wide range of values was in response to 
biological or spatial or environmental differ-
ences or due to differences in the methodology 
followed by the authors in estimating the growth 
parameters. 
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Fig. 2. Monthly frequency of mature (stages V and VI) 
females (%) of N. mesoprion, N. tolu and N 
delagoae. 
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Pig» 3-5. Growth in length of (3) M mesoprion, (4) A/. «>/« and (5) N. deiagoae on the basis of modal progression; 
doited lines are extiqxilated poiticm below the observed minimum length. 
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On the basis of i»esent and earlier studies, 
the length at first maturity of the threadfin 
l»eanis could be correlated to the respective 
L_ values. The hn/L. ratio for N. japonicm 
(Vivekanandan and James 1986), N. tolu and 
N. delagoae (preseitt study) off Madras was 
about0.46(fiCH-A .^mefopnon. the ratio isO.SS); 
iot M japordcus and N. mesoprion off Kakin-
ada (Murty 1981,1984), the ratio was 0.40 
and 0.46 respectively. The proximity of most 
of these values to centre around 0.46 sug-
gested that a detailed investigatioi on the Im/ 
L. ratio in different regions of the Indian coast 
may provide a possible index fcH- estimating L . 
of (Ufferent q)ecies of threadfin breams 
directly from Im OT vice versa. More informa-
tion on growth of the threadfm breams is 
wanted to properly understand the biological 
characteristics of this important demersal 
resource; 
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